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+ More

$49 for a 20 Minute Teeth Whitening Session from Quik Smiles ($115 value)

Highlights Buy Details

Company Reviews

About

TeamBuy.ca | $49 for a 20 Minute Teeth Whitening Session from Quik
Smiles ($115 value)
Sunday, October 28 2012, 2:36 PM

Includes a 20 minute professional teeth whitening session.
See results up to 7 shades whiter.
1 per person, unlimited as gifts.
Valid at all Quik Smiles locations except Truro.
Tax included.

Expiry Date: June 24th 2011

Smile! Time to say cheese and mean it! Rather than sitting underneath a lamp in hopes of whitening your teeth several
shades, pick up todayâ€™s TeamBuy: for only $49 you get a 20 minute session from Quik Smiles.

At Quik Smiles Inc. they believe every person should get the chance to experience a whiter, brighter smile. Using the
latest in blue LED light technology and high grade dental whiteners, in just twenty minutes youâ€™ll leave a different
person than when you arrived; youâ€™ll be literally smiling from ear-to-ear. With the cost of cosmetic enhancements
reaching into the thousands, todayâ€™s TeamBuy gets you immediate results at a cost that wonâ€™t break the bank.
And itâ€™s as convenient as heading to the nearby convenience store for that pack of gum. No appointment is needed
and walk ins are always welcome. You can fit in a teeth whitening on your lunch break if you want and come back to work
feeling refreshed and have people guessing what you had done! Youâ€™ll find people will really be noticing a difference,
since you can expect to see results of up to 7 shades whiter.

The treatment is safe, easy and straightforward. All you have to do is insert the mouth tray and your upper and lower teeth
are whitened at the same time. Itâ€™s just that easy. The LED is used to accelerate the whitening process and delivers
fast and effective results. Now you might seem skeptical, but mouth piece + LED light = winning combination. The gel
inside the mouthpiece is safe and is specifically designed to be comfortable, like your favourite pillow with your face
crease conveniently imprinted on it. Unlike harmful UV lights, the LED is safe and will make you feel like a million
flashbulbs are aiming right at your face. And the help doesnâ€™t stop with just the treatment. The knowledgeable staff
will give you invaluable information about how to continue to improve and maintain your brand new smile so that your
teeth will continue to shine on! So when you think of it, todayâ€™s TeamBuy is an investment in your future!
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Questions?

NS & NB Locations 
, ,

 Quik Smiles
 Website
 1.877.853.QUIK (7845)

Map

Terms of Use

"I always thought having a
brighter, whiter smile meant hours
of dentistry work to achieve
lasting results - Quik Smiles
proved me wrong! I went on my
lunch hour and was done in less
than 30 mins! My teeth are now
pearly white!"

Jennifer P., Bedford NS

â€œAs a business owner with
two small children to be able to
walk in and walk back out in 20
minutes is great!â€�

Paula

 View This Deal's Q&A (26)

 Call The Merchant: 1.877.853.QUIK
(7845)

 See our FAQ

More Deals See All »

$169 for a 2-Night Stay at an
Upscale Nova Scotian Hotel

$39 for a Fall/Winter Fun Rodeo
Round Up Package at Hatfield Farm

LAST CHANCE: $249 for the KR-
2000 Portable Vibration Fitness
System

$99 for 3 Body Slimming or 3 Laser
Body/Face Skin Tightening
Sessions

$29 for 5 Weeks of Pole Dancing or
Burlesque Classes

http://www.quiksmiles.com/
tel: 1.877.853.QUIK (7845)
http://www.google.com/intl/en-US_US/help/terms_maps.html
http://www.teambuy.ca/discussionThread.php?id=1170
tel: 1.877.853.QUIK (7845)
http://www.teambuy.ca/faq.php
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/all-buys
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140976
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140872
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140246
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28141017
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28141080
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LAST CHANCE: $79 for a 7-Inch
Vortex A13 Android 4.0 Tablet

$24 for Moroccan Hair Treatment,
Cut and Style

LAST CHANCE: $95 for a Pair of
Authentic Ray-Ban® Wayfarer®

$10 for $20 in TeamBucks

$4265 for a 10-Day Trip to France,
Monaco, and Italy with Flight

Aquaswiss™ Premium Designer
Watches - Starting at 83% Off!

View Shop

$1488 for an 11-Night Contiki Tour
of Costa Rica

http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140839
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140836
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140829
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28141159
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28141086
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/shop/28141170
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/shop/28141170
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140871

